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Dr. Prednewa     Office Hours: 
Russian 302 (01)   Mon. 12-3:00 pm 
Russian Culture and   
   Civilization  
Tues.12-12:30 pm/ Wed.12-1:00 pm 
Thurs. 12-12:30 pm & by appt. Spring 2002
     LA 323, ext.:  2501 
 
Materials: xerox packets 
 
Week of: 
 
January 28  Orientation 
 
February  4  Proverbs   
 
  11  Riddles 
 
  18  Legends and Heroes 
 
  25  Traditional Folk Songs  
 
March 4  Contemporary Songs: "The Underground"   
 
  11  Poetry as Political Satire 
 
  18  SPRING BREAK 
 
  25  Fables  
 
April 1  Children's Stories 
 
   8  Dance (Folk / Ethnic)  
    Theater 
 
  15  Art (including the Russian Avant Garde) 
    Thursday: no class [conference] 
 
  22, 29 Art (cont'd.); Soviet Animation 
 
May   1  Final "productions"  
 
All discussion is (of course) in Russian. 
 
Requirements: 
 Active class participation 
 Weekly assignments 
 Periodic in-class compositions 
 Final "production" on Russian Culture (oral and written in  
 Russian) 
 
Handout:  Bibliography "Russian Culture and Civilization" 
